The MOWKON & Maumee Valley Chapters of the Archaeological Society of Ohio Invite you to a

**ALL CHAPTER SUMMER PICNIC**

Saturday, June 18th
9am to 3pm

**KALIDA OHIO FISH & GAME CLUB**
16415 State Route 694, Kalida, Ohio

This facility offers a spacious clubhouse on 140 acres of oak savannah and lakes with ample parking

Authentic relics for display, trade, or sale welcome

Educational displays encouraged

---

**SUMMER ASO MEET**

Sponsored by

the **JOHNNY APPLESEED and KOKOSING** Chapters of the

**Archaeological Society of Ohio**

**KNOX COUNTY CAREER CENTER CAFETERIA**
306 Martinsburg Rd. SR 586, Mt Vernon, Ohio

**SUNDAY - AUGUST 7 – 2011**

**SETUP 8 AM – SHOW 9 AM TO 2 PM**

**NO ADMISSION – FOOD AVAILABLE**

**CALL 740-397-5778 – 419-938-6252**

**DISPLAY TABLES FREE**